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WmMwmTfS m m(i mIT PAYS TOJPAY CASH AT CONROY'S cosy today
LOOK ! REAL EATS AT CONROY'S

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY.

CONROY'S
525 Main St. Free Delivery. Tlionc 640

.Saturday, lia hIiicc lived in nearly
overy Action of thin country, bavins
.it tended llu polytechnlc-i- l flehooln
of both hiH native ciiy and Ioh An-
geles, California.

At prt'wnt ho In working tit the
Paramount ntudloH In Hollywood Cali-
fornia, whero ho Toeeutly produced,
under tho direct supervision of Tho.
ir. Jnco, "The Bon of wH Feather,"
from tho woll known book of that
name, which to he Known, at the
Aha theatre today,

cir.vitrKs' itAv ix si inr .mr,M
WA IT Y KVICMXfi

POKT STOItY.

Charles liny, who won a perHona
triumph in "Tho Clodhopper," will ap-pe-

in the bluwrt rolo ho hat yet
cKsoycd In (ho Triarrlo play "Huddet.
Jim," tho flntnrday Kvenlntr Pont Btor
by Charles ItudfnKton Kelland, which
will he neon at the PaMlmo theatre
today.

Million havo read tho Rtory, cither
fn serial or novel form, concerning the
boy who waw Riven $r0. OOfl by hlH fa-

ther and told to piny or work. Just dm
ho might chonsc. Plnylnff didn't ap-
peal to Sudden Jim. Jle took over hih
father's cIoUipk pin factory up In Mich-
igan, nut If thlniCH hum, fought down
a combine t hat wn trying to foreo
hitch prlee on tho market and earneu
(he title "U'll on wheels."

Past lino fftiiulay und Monday
Tlobert McKtm, the l;ln bco delin-

eator of "screen RCOundrlK, has a role
of altnoHt ntellar Importance with
William H. Hart In "The Silent Man
made by ThomOH IS, Tnce for Arteraft.

McJCfm Is Ince'H mar picture villain,
who can be counted upon to do almost

I firn ilnnmfil to he happy. I hav! nenn

"The High Sign"

and I hnll meet my fate on-

THURSDAY OR FRIDAY
At

THE COSY THEATRE
Where I shall ho taken into the fold
of tho Ancient Order of The YorI. If
you want to have a hlKh time ee

HERBERT RAWLINSON

In

"THE HIGH SIGN"
You will never resret It and Tlawlin-fo- n

i.s better than ever.

Anything- In tho way oevil deedx o

tho lant few hundred feet of aj
film, when, with tho kind
of the Rcenarlo writer lie nno the;

HARMSi-HIUlAR-

r
"fl BIT OF HOLLAND'

ftPMONY SINGIHG

COMDV
TALKING ZyODMIMr

yfotfartCostumes

Mr. Sherman, who is demonstrating man
for L. Frank & Sons, Milwaukee, is with us
today and tomorrow (Thursday, Friday)

llo Im hero to ili'iiionHlrnto o llu; public rin
liOM or I'ritnk's OHi .MriM mid Soups.
Yank's Mrnt Trout, can . . , 20!

hYank'M )laiiiui t Mint Tmil, I'Mn -
lYnuk'n Mam .Meat Trout, fan U

IVank'H 'lik'krii Meut 'IVoat, rail . . 23o
lYank' Tmitruo .Wout TriMH, chii -- "

IVuak'K i'lili-kt'i- i A Im King, can ... . 3

I'mnk'H Cltlrkrii IIWMh, ran I"c
lYunk's Hoof Ilmilt, inn "'

lliijnhiiri;or Klouk, ran''. , 2"x:

I'raiik'H KpiniU'h, A l a Ho.vill. can I"''
lYnnk'rt lYtinkfortM, run
I'niiik'H Vienna Sunsatfi', Ie

Conn. In liiul try a sample ami vim will tie inm litrwl.
' "" -

IT PAYS TO PAY CASH AT CONROY'S

t ki:n vxnKR ra Aim
Sentries were awlKned by tho of-

ficers of the training camp at San
exposition to prevent any Inter-

ference with the filming of ffcenfis
in "The IllKh SIkii," In which Herbert
Kawllnson and lirownio Vernon will
be seen nt the t'osy theatre today.

P ay of all bad men of the picture.
In Karl's new photoplay, 'Tbe Sil-

ent Man," which will be seen at the
I'lixtlmo on Sunday and Mondny,
iVcKlm will bo seen the proprietor
of a (rambling place In a small town
on the border land of the Arlona.
desert. Iurlnff tho unfolding of the
.iory. In ItU character of 'Handyomo
Jack" prcfisloy. he des everything he
can think of to foil "PHI Hart. but
of course, he falls.

Adults 204Children 5cAlia I'ridny niwl Saturday.
Horn in Jacksonville, Illinois, youns

Charles lia v. I be clever mar who Ik

appear! iik' in "The Son of His Father,''
at the Alta iheatre on Friday and

4
GIRLS! GIRLS! TRY IT!

STOP DANDRUFF AND

BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR
! ALTA Saturday
I THOS. H. INCE PRESENTS

i CHARLES RAY

Daily Chals With
the Housewife H.VIIt STOPS OIT AX I1

;kt thick, wavy ktiionu
axi nnTin i..

--IN

ECHO, ORE.
COMMKltCIAL C'l-l'- l!

D A G E
, FRIDAY, JAN. 25.
' ir.Nii.rrrcx fii'in:sTi:

tFleieiier'K)

of His Fattier"The Son
DANCE

'
TONIGHT

Moose Hall

The fullowimt rcclpca fur potato
dishes are a few of the many which
the hoiifewife will find iiMcfnl in pre-

paring (flipper or luncheon:
Vanned 1'iJtatoe.

Cut cold hulled potatoes Into lt

slicex: dredtse llshtly with
flour and fry in pan with a little but-te-

When lllihl brown, heap en side
of pan; let stand a few minute, then
lc own with a knife and tarn out on
a. platter in much the rarae way that

Your hair becomes light, wavy, fluf- -

fy, abundant nnd Appears as soft, lus-- '

trous and leautiful as a young girl's
after a 'rnnderlne hair cleanse.'

I.Inst try this moisten a cloth with
llttlo lanlf'rlne and carefully draw
it through your hair, taking one small

(strand at a time. This will cleanse
the hair of dimt, dirt and excessive
oil nnd In just a, few moments you:
have doubled the beauty of your hair,

lios'ides beautifying th4 hair at
once. Danderlne dissolves every, par-
ticle of dandruff; cleanses, purifies '

end invigorates the scalp, forever
stopping itching and falling hair.

But what will please you most will ,

be after a few weeks' use when you
i will actually see new hair fine and
downy at first yes but really new
hair growing all over the scalp. If:
yon care for pretty, soft hair and lots
of It. surely get a small bottle of.
Knowltons Danderine from any drug- - ,

gist or toilet counter for a few cent

a n omeb't Is La ken out. .Sprinkle
tv.llh K.alt and nerve nt once.
'

Potato nnd Iork Sir nr.
' 3 or 4 slices salt iork cut In pmail
pieces; 4 medium sized potatoes; 1

onion; cup water; 4 teaspoon
iRa.lt; lenspoon epper.

Fry the pork In a deep frying .pnrt
until It Ih li ;lit rovn; then to the
pork and fat add the potatoes cut In

Inch slices, nnd thinly sliced onion
and seaonln(ff. Add ihe water, cover
rln.?t-l- nnd cook until the potatoes

;nnd onions are soft. The mixture
should he Ktlred occanlonnlly in or-- I

der that the pork nnd vesetnhles may
ho thoroughly mixed. - The stew q

l was en Hod In nldf Hmcs for It
nn old fashioned dlh- - Khonld he molsi
hut not thin.

S'allOKXl lYMiltoO.
M'n sh 041 d pa ro po ta t oe ; lot them

fr a half hour, and cut In
Inch slice.. Butter a baking dish.

FEED Y OUR HENS
' BALANCED RATION

i BLYDENSTEIN'S
:

POULTRY M ASH

Also other Food.
TVe deliver, Phone 351

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

ANDERSON ORCHESTRA

Admission 50c Always bears
the

Signature i VI.AN TO M2.0ftfl.0OO

ii
at .. ' : 91 ar--w ... .S K-j-r f

S5
.

f

If CHAQLE-JQA- l tII UThe ?ow lti:ME
put in a layer of the sliced potatoes,
sprinkle with salt nnd pepper, drcdi?-- i

with flour, and dot with 1- tables-- 1

poon of butter. (A lttlo-grate- cheese
may he sprinkled over each layer if

ICepeat until the baking
dlfh is nearly filled, then cover with
hot milk. Unite I hours In a mod-
erate oven, or place- on the hack ot

Sunday
Monday

ST. LOl'IS, Mo. Jan. 2T. A plan
to raise l2,00.ftno in 12 hours next1
December for all church purposes

(among 80. nun communicants In more
jtban fiflfiO churches was decided upon1
last night at the closing session of the

'midwinter conference- of national
secretaries and state superintendents
of the Congregational churches of the
Fnlted States, every state being rep-

resented at the conference. The task
(will require the service of Tn.OOO lay-- I

Adults 2SeChildren 10c the stove and cook slowly.

Thomas. H. In CC presents ! A CHIP OFF THE OLD BLOCK
men.' It is estimated.

Approximately $10,000,000 of th
fund will be used for church budgets!
and the remaining $2,000,000 will be)
dlvJdet among benevolence, eduea- -

tion and mission.
That's Charles Ray in this tale of love, thrills and
pluck. The streak of "cussedness" that made the(mM-- Q H A

IVMiito Salad.
Cut cold boiled potatoes into half-Inc- h

cubes nnd season with salt and
pepper, or a few drops of onion juice
If desired. Heap In a mound In a
salad dteh and pour over all a cooked
salad droislntr: ajid. if one wishes,
enrnlsh around djre with a circle oi
lettuce and hard-boile- d eirs.

For varh'ty add to 2 cupfuls of po-

tato one-ha- lf cupful of diced cold
boiled beet nnd 2 tablespoons chopped
parsley or cheese: carrots and a little

ll I "governor" a winner carries Charles Ray through
X the greatest triumph he has ever scored.

Paramount-Senne- tt Comedy -

t "THE INTERNATIONAL SNEAK"
DROPS OF MAGIC!

LIFT OUT CORNSchopped celery leaf may lie used If
preferred.

Many cooked or canned left-ov-

vegetables may bo attractively used
for salads. I iced turnips and carrots
arc often used in potato pulad. left-
over beans, pens, etc., with finely
diced potato, may be need to fill to-

mato cups and served with any pre

Sore, touchy corns stop hurt-
ing, then lift right-nu- t

! with fingersI

2 Reels of Fun and Laughter. A comedy salad with
a Little Bit of Dressing. j

I VAUDEVILLE f
t HARRIS & HILLIARD f'

Z A Bit of Holland. . It CIIALIS&CHAUS
Comedy Singing and Dancing.

ADULTS 30c CHILDREN 10c J

ferred dressing.

Cooked Salad Orceins:
'J eprirs; 3 tablespoonf uls vlnoRar.

" tablespooniuls water, tcold;)
tenspoonful snk; 2 teaspoonfuls pugar;

teaspoonful mustard. If ilesired.
IScat tho ores until lluht. then add

vtlt. sucar, mustard, water until thick,
stirring constantly. Pour the hoi
dressing over the cold potatoes, and

iH nway until cool. Tf preferred one
can let the dressing Ret cold before
using H, nnd this is heft If other vege-table- s

aro used with the potato.

PASTIME Today

Ftir a few cents you
can get a small bottle
of the magic drug free-- 7

. n e recently d sc over
ed by a Cincinnati man.

Just nsk at the drug
store for a small bottle
nf free'une. Apply a
few ilropt upon a ten-
der, aching corn or cal-

lus and Instantly all
soreness disa ppear.J
and shortly you will
find the com or callus
mi lose that you lift It

off with tho, fingers;
Just think! Not nip

bit of pain lefro ap-

ply- in g frozono nr af-

terwards. It d es n '

oven irritate the sur-
rounding skin.

Hard corns. soft
corns, or cms gel ween
t be toes, also hardened
eallt'ses on bottom ot
fret, shriv ei up a nd fa 11

hurting a particle ,lt is
leal.
Keep a tiny bottle on the

Potato lVitlers.
2 cups hot mashed potatoes; 4

' tablnspoonl'ul milk; 1 traspoonfvl
salt, cayenne pepper, few grains: ?

eegs; cup flour; teaspoonful
grated miUtieg. u 4Add tho milk and seasoning to the
potatoes, then the eggs wcll-hente- niitii a iTflififil

off wit bout
a i most ma

l.ndies

Set In a pan of cdd water nnd boat
'until cold. Add flour, mix well, nut
drop by spoonfuls in deep fat. Fry
until brown, and drain on brown pa-- :
per. Put 1t2 teaspoonful Jelly In earn
spoonful before frying, llo 11 In pow-

dered sugar when done.

never let a corn or caldiesser and
ico.Ins ache tw TRIANGLE PRESENTS

Hart in "The Silent Man" plays the role of a
miner who is defrauded on his property. How the
scoundrels are worsted is shown in the story, which
teems with action and sensational incidents, carry-
ing suspense to the last scene.

STOPS HEADACHE,

PAIN, NEURALGIA
i IPM

SEE

riu.iMni; ion .fiavisii
Commission Will in to Pale-Min- o

IVrtcct Plans.
IiOpO, Jan. 2.1. At a Zionist

iiieetlnir today It was nnnounced that
'reat. Britain will in a few weeks al-- j

low n. Jewish' commission to go !

Balestlne to prepare for tho establish-- '
i.ient of a. Jewish nation. Tho com- -

utltteo will lo followed Ty a staff of
technical' experts, engineers, arch

' teeti, agrlcnUurlsts and town plan-
ners.

It is the intention of the Zionist;
mission to place on land, which wlir
be purchased, tho Jewish proletariat.
who, it Is hoped, will work hi har-
mony with the Arabs.

Don't suffer! Got a dime pack-o- f

Dr. James' Headache
Powders.

Rayes 'Sudden Jim'
A Play that Truly Represents Younff American

Manhood.

HART AS "SILENT" BUD MARR.
THE VILLAIN, "HANDSOME JACK" PRESSLY.
THE EASTERN SCHOOL MAR'M BETTY BRYCE
MINERS, DANCE HALL GIRLS; A REAL ARI-

ZONA PICTURE.

TRIANGLE COMEDY.

You ran clear year head anil relieve
A dull, split t in.' or violent throbbing
he:ti;u he in n tnoinctit with a Ih.
,?atiiiV Headache Juwder. This

lieadaehe ndiet aet altnot tnasi-rally- ,

eitd one to the dm;? istnre
lutw tor n dime pak;iire and u few mo-

ments niter you take powder you
will wonder wlnit iHVame el the he;il-ach-

neuralgia and p. iti. top
n i t V necdksa, lie suie you j;et whal

you lyr,

aimtai ok ti:x s ;i:s IHtt.
Children .h Adults 20cAI'STiX. Texa. Jan. C". Prohibi-

tion carried In Austin, capital f is
state, by n majority f ni today. A

comparatively light vote was polledFIRST EVER SHOWN IN PENDLETON.


